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of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Canadian statesmnan lias passed

lic porson of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Lh vas announced last week.
rid vas one of thc most striking
.hu Dominion, and bis loss will bo

ma White, theacting Premaier,
imas -ama ais cf lgh intollectual

arc social diarm, with a singular-
ve winsomneness cf disposition and
hichl cndearcd hlmn te counltIess
ud made warm persoual friends cf
,tcal opponents."
rd vas born at St. Lin, Quelic,
jer 2ftli, 1841, and was Premier of
)r fifteen years, being the first
raadian to hold that office.
educated at L'Assomption College
J University, bo4c a barrister
nd QC. lu 1880.l7

-Electoral Division ot Arthbasa
ps later. lie entcred theFc ea
L, and liad contliuusly bxen a
noe then.
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to point to any other industry that lias made
so promismng a beginning. The Faith, wliese
construction cvoked the laugliter of the
incredulous, lias made hier way from Uic Pacri-
tic to New York, with many thousands cf
profitable freiglit miles behind lier. She
may bc heavy and ungainly, but sho lias borne
Uie stresses of weather weil. We have yet
to hear complaints fromi the moen who risked
Andi capital in lier. Apparently she pays.

Adnow a second large concrete ship, the
Atiantus, lias be-en laiinched from a Geergia
yard. In design and construction the Atlan-
tus represents a great advance oer the Faith.
The iew sip? lu liglit, as compared witli ships

of oodandsteel of equal capacity, and sh
lu beautifull, which probabIy docsn't matter.
She vas inten4ed te cost less than a vood or
steel ship, but the Einergency Flet Cor-
poration~ nemi lier to work out ail mna nner
of techical problems whose solution lu a
necessary first stop toward a prosperous
developrnint of concrete slip-building, It
is top early te forecast that developrenet, but
no oue who lias observed recent progrese will
afflrmi that Uic monopoly of the steel sliip lu
scure, We miay yet live to sec the oceans
dotted over o4th stone tubs.-The Necw
Repubuli.-

-ship, AN IMPERIAL YLAG.
mient A soldier ln a ceutemporary niakes Uic
r the f olicwing unique suggestion :
grec- Froni the very first, when thc Empire

entered Uic grcat war, the Colonies and the
Mother Country have been gradually drawn
cor toetlicr,Britain admirlng Uic wonder-

with ful spirit of lier Colonies and Uic Colonies
licuit understading and apprclating Uic groat

effort of Britain. Wlicn we look back and
remnember liow the Colonies and India have
stood by us and liolped us to this victorious
end we begin to realise the full glory and
thc meaing of Empire, but tiiere is tItis
lacking : something is needed to perpetuate
the deeds of the Dominions in our memary,
and no other time 'would be more approprite
than now to suggest an Imperial flag. As a
suggestion, the Union jack coulId lic worked
the centre of the flag and the emnblemus of
the Colonies arranged around it. The
Govern ment would perliaps offer so mucli for
the best design. Such a flag would nuite us
in spirit and immortalise the memnory of thoee
who died in thecir great cou flict for the glory
of the Empire.-

DR. J. G. RUTUERJORD.
Dr. J. G. Rutherford lias been appointed

'to a scat at the Dominion Railway Comn-
mission as Uic Agricultural representative.
Ever since the resignation of Dr. Idills, this
scat lias beeni vacant, and it is withi much
satisfaction that we licar of the appointiexit.

Dr. Rutherford lu a Scoteliman by birth.
Coniing to Canada ln 1875, lie studied at Uic
Ontario Agricultural College and Uic Ontario
Vetcrinary College. Hie thon was a practisiiig
veterinaran for several years, until in 1887,
lio was appoiuted Veterinary Inspecter for
Manitoba. Hie served ini both the Manitoba
Legisiature and the Federal lieuse. In
1902 lie was appointed Chiot Veterinary
Inspector for Uic Dominion. Four years
laiter lie becamo Livc Stock Comniissioner as

welas Veterinary Director-General, and lie
lield this dual position until he oved to
Alberta in 1912.
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